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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study lI~as to evaluate the effectiveness of Paczyme
and ~eynolds Road Packer for improving the compactability and strength of
fine-grained soils.

This investigation was conducted as a part of the Federal Highway
Administration1s (FHWA) cooperative program with members of chemical
industry to develop chemicals for soil improvement or stabilization.
Industry·s role in this program was to provide the major initiative
and effort in the search for suitable new materials for soil improve
ment. The FHHA's role was to consult with and advise industry, further
evaluate partly proven promising materials, and assist in implementing
the practical use of material~ shown to be effective. The selection of
the two materials evaluated in this study was prompted by inqui~ies from
FHWA field offices requesting information on which to base approval or
disapproval of their use in Federally-aided construction projects.

Representatives of the Larutan Corporation, Anahei~, California,
manufacturers of Paczyme, and the Zel Chemical Company, Portland, Oregon,
manufacturers of Reynolds Road Packer, were invited to discuss their
products with FHWA, and to submit samples for laboratory evaluation in
a rutually acceptable testing program to be developed by FH~JA..Based
on these discussions, a testing program for each of the materials
(Appendixes A and B) was developed by FHWA and approved by the manufacturers,
and chemicals were submitted and tested in accordance "lith the mutually
agreeable testing programs.

EXPERH1EIHAL MATERIALS AND PROCEDllRE~,

Soils

Evaluation of the two proprietary materials was based on the results of
tests to determine their effects on four soils. ' Initially, only tltlO
soil s, Keyport cl ay loam and Cecil cl ay were used. HOlt/ever, after
reviewing the test results obtained using these ~/o soils, it was
decided to obtain samples of two less plastic soils, Mattapex and
Readington silt loam, to further evaluate the effectiveness of

\ Paczyme and Road Packer. Data on the physical, chemical and
mineralogical properties of the soils are presented in table 1.

Prior to chemical treatment and testing, the soil samples obtained from
the field were prepared in accordance with the method described in
Report No. FHvIA-RD-73-12, "Mechanical t~ethod of Preparing Soil for Test. II

This method involves: (1) air drying of samples at 600 C(1400 F) or less, and
(2) breaking up soil aggregations by rubber-covered rollers.

All tests were performed on that portion of the soil samples passing the
No. 10 sieve.



Table 1. Properties of soils

Property
Keyport
clay loam

Ceci 1
clay

Readington
si It loam

Mattapex
silt loam

Percentage passing:
No. 10 sieve(2.0 mm) 100
No. 40 sieve(0.425 mm) 93
rio. 200 sieve(0.075 mm) 59

Percentage finer than:
0.050 mm 57
0.020 mm 52
0.005 mm 40
0.002 mm 34
0.001 mm 30

Liquid limit 46

Plastic limit 22

Plasticity index 24

Maximum dry density 110(1762)
(AASHTO T 99), pcf(kg/rn3)

100
92
78

74
61
47
41
39

56

30

26

99(1586)

100
93
82

80
71
45
33
29

29

20

9

114( 1826)

100
98
87

81
64
33
18
10

32

21

11

112 (1794)

Optimum moisture content 16
(percent)

AASHTO classification A-7-6(12)

Cation exchange
capacity, m.e.flOO g.

Calcium content:
percent
m.e.flOO g.

21.5

0.15
4.0

24

A-7-5(22)

6.0

0.01
0.3

16

A-4(6)

17

A-6(9)

pH 3.9 3.9

Major clay mineral Montmorillonite Kaolinite

2

4.1 4.2

Vermiculite Vermiculite



Compaction Aids

1. Paczyme - according to the manufacturer, Paczyme is "a blend of certain
surfactants in a fermented base designed to reduce the surface tension of
compaction water for better penetration without deleterious effect on the
soil being treated." It has also been referred to by the manufacturer as
a biocatalytic system containing enzymes. The basic patent covering the
material indicates that it contains a fermenting agent from the group
consisting of dry yeast and malt; sucrose; a wetting agent from the group
consisting of polyethylene glycol of molecular weight between 300 to 1500,
a polyoxyethylene fatty alcohol ether, sodium tetradecyl sulfate, and
a polyoxyethylene partial fatty acid ester and an antibiotic -- a tetra
cycline.

The manufacturer indicates that "Paczyme is used in soil stabilization in
the following ways:

"Paczyme increases the penetration of water into the soil,
thereby achieving optimum moisture with less problems.

"Paczyme treatment decreases the amount of compactive
effort required to achieve a given density in a field
operation.

"Paczyme treatment increases the strength of many soil 5
through a thixotropic action of the soil particles and
by flocculation of the individual soil particles.

"Paczyme treatment can reduce the moisture content of
over-wet soils by release of bound water and better
drainage conditions, provided that there is an escape
route for the 'released' water."

2. Reynolds Road Packer - Literature provided by the Zel Chemical Company
indicates that Road Packer is:

"a v-Iater sol ubl e hydrocarbon, derived from sul phonated
petroleum. A soil conditioner, that lowers the di-pole
moment of the oxygen hydrogen bond of the water molecule.
A catalyst that induces ion-exchange, is not used up or
absorbed by the soil particle, its action is continuous
and perpetual in the presence of water.

"REYNOLDS ROAD PACKER solution is an organic solvent,
initiating an oxidation plus a simultaneous reducing solution
for the chemical preparation of the soil for physical compaction.
It alters the organics, colloid?, semi-soluble and insoluble
constituents in the soils.
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"By lowering the di-pole moments of the oxygen hydrogen bonds
on the water molecule, ion-exchange takes place by supplying
the hydrogen, hydroxyl ions, but most important, turning the
hydrogen atom of the hydroxyl ion into a hydronium ion. This
H (hydronium) ion can accept or lose either plus or minus
charges at will, on demand for chemical soil changes. Chemical
reaction is directed to cleaning, creating a more mineral soil,
capable of absorbing plus electrical charges on one end, minus
charges on the other end. Thru treatment, the soil particles
align magnetically, compaction reduces the mass to zero air
voids, with each particle having a higher coefficient of friction,
the entire compacted mass has an extremely high coefficient of
friction. The Zeta potential of soils is decreased by the log
under proper compaction."

Soil-Chemical Mixture Preparation

In a document, "Technical Information for Design and Use of Paczyme,"
prepared by the Larutan Corporation, it is recommended that "in general,
AASHTO soil s A-l, A-2 and A-3 wi 11 requi re the use of one ga11 on of
Paczyme per 15 to 50 cubic yards of soil treated, depending on the sub
group and the properties desired. A-4 through A-7 soils can require
the use of 1 gallon of Paczyme per 5 to 20 cubic yards of soils treated."
To bracket the prescribed rates for the soils used in this study (AASHTO
clRssifications A-4, A-o and A-7), mixtures

3
1'/ere prepared for testing at

3four rates of application: 1 gallon (.004 m ) per 20 cuhic yarrls (15.3 m ),
1 oallon (.004 m3) per 5 cubic yards (3.8 m3), 1 gallon (.004 m3 ) per
2.5 cubic yards (1.9 m3), and mixtures for control specimens where tap
water only was used in the mixture.

The Paczyme was added to the soil in the compaction water. An amount
of a 1/100 stock solution of Paczyme was added to a given amount of
air-dry soil to obtain the desired level of Paczyme treatment. For
the preparation of specimens for testing, sufficient additional tap
water was added to the mixture to bring it to the optimum moisture
content as determined by AASHTO Method T 99. The soil-stabilizer
mixture was then mixed in a counter-current mixer with muller wheel.

Literature provided by Zel Company presents the following guidelines:
"Heavy cl ays, hi gh organi c content: Fi ve ga 11 ons of Road Packer 2-3-5
per one thousand gallons of water applied in multiple, light
sprinklings to cover 5,000 to 6,000 square feet.

"0ur i ng treatment all ow suffi cient time between passes wi th tank
truck so that soil does not become excessively wet or muddy.
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"FolloHing chemical treatment apply at least 3,rmo gallons of water
containing one gallon of Reynolds Road Packer 2-1-5 per 1,OnO
gallons of water to cover each 5,noO to 6,nOO square fe~t, arplied
in f.1ultiple, lilJht sprinklings over a period of tHO, three or roore
days to as sure !:lood penetration and to avoi d runoff, !'ludrll i nrJ or
excp.!;si ve muddi ness. II

In arlrlition, discussions with the manufacturer's rerresentative
indir.ated that after application of the Road Packer 2-3-5 solutions,
sufficient water should he sprinkled on the surface so as to cause
SOrlP. \later to drain frorl the bottom of the soil layer.

In order to fulfill the require8ents for proper application of Road
Packer described in the Zel COrlpany literature and those conditions
deVf~loped during discussions I'Jith their representative, the follo\·Jinfl
rrocerlure I'las used. nne hundred and twenty pounds (l)5k(]) of each of the
air rir~' soils, passing th~ No. 10 sieve, ~'Jere mixed in a counter
current mi xer \'lith suffi ci ent tar \-/ater so as to bri ng the so; 15 to
a rmistllre content efjual to ahout one-half their optimum rroisture
as determined by I\ASHTO T qq. T~e moist soil \'Jas then transferred
to a truncated 55-gallon (0.22 m ) steel drum (that had heen coated
insir!e \/ith asphalt to prevent corrosion by Road Packer) to a depth
of about 10 inches (D.il) m) loose. Th"e steel drum harl a diameter of
?l inches (0.53 m) Qrovirlinl'j surface area of the soil of ahout 2.4
srJlAar~ feet (0.22 m2). A numher of lllG-inch (.16 1lTll) di ameter holes
l'Jere drill ed in tile bottom of the drum to f}ermit draina!)e.

nne-half gallon (O.OO? m3) of 5/1000 Road Packer 2-1-5 solution was
carefully srri nkl erl on the surface of the soil. (Thi s amount of
soli/tion is eCjuivalent to the rate of application recoJ'll1Tlended by
the Manufacturers.) /\fter arplyinlJ the hal f gall on (o.nn? m3) of
the S/lOf)O solution, the drum, containing the loose soil, \'Jas
covered Id th daMp burl ap and the treated soi 1 r>ermi tted to curp. for at
least 24 hours. [)uring the following several days the soil in the drum
~/as rereatedly sprinkled with a 1/1000 solution of Road Pack~r 2-3-5
until a total volume of 2 gallons (O.OOR m3) of 1/1000 solution ha~
be~n arrlied.

The soil was sprinkled with an additional half gallon (0.002 m3)
of t~p water after completing the application of the 1/1000 Road
Packer 2-3-5 sol ution in order to cause free drainage suqqested
hy thp. manufacturer.

Each of the soils was retained in the steel drum for several ~ays,

after which it \'Jas reJ110ved and placed in an oven of 14nOF (fiOOC)
for 5iPllllated-air drying. After drying, the soil was repulverized
to rass a No. 10 sieve and split into appropriate-sizerl hatches
for testing.
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The above soil preparation procedure was again performed on each
of the four soils except that tap water was substituted for the
Road Packer solution.

Atterberg Limits

The effects of Paczyme and Road Packer on the p1 asti city character
istics of the four soils were determined.

1. Paczyme - The "Design and Use Guide" prepared by the manufacturer
i ndi cate that for effecti ve soi 1 treatment the soil-water-Pacz'rme
mixture nust be permitted to "dry back" to about three-foiJrths' of its optimum
moisture content. In order to fulfill this requirement 50-gram portions
of the minus I'Jo. 40 sieve fraction of each of the soils was treated
with an appropriate amo~nt of 1/100 Paczyme stock solution, to obtain
the desired level of tr,=atment, plus '~Jater to bring the mixture to
its optinum moisture content. The mixture, prepared in an evaporating
dish, was then covered with plastic wrap, placed in a humid cabinet
and allowed to looist cur~ for 2 days. After curing, the mixture
was removed from the cabi net, uncovered, and allowed to dry back to
three-fourths of optimum moisture content. The mixture was then
covered and returned to the moisture cabinet and stored overnight
to permit redistribution of moisture. The follmJing day the
mixture was removed from the moist cabinet and the 1irr:its determined
in the conventional manner.

2. Road Packer - The liquid and plastic limits of the raw soil and
soils that had been treated with Road Packer were determined in the
conventional manner, i.e., the tests were conducted on that portion
of the Road Packer-treated and water-treated air-dry soils passing
the No. 40 sieve.

Moisture-Density Relationships

1. Paczyme - The standard compaction test (AASHTO T 99) \'Jas performed
on the Cecil and Keyport soil~ containing each of the three rates of
Paczyme -- 1 gallon (O.OO~ m ) of Paczyme per 20, 5.0 and 2.5 cubic yards
(15.3, 3.8 and 1.9 m3) of soil. For the Mattapex an~ Readinaton soils
four rates of Paczyme were used -- 1 gallon (0.004 m ) o~ Paczyme per
50,20,5 and 2.5 cubic yards (38.2, 15.3, 3.8 and 1.9 m ) of soil.
A control test, using t~p water only, was perfor~ed for eac~ soil.

At the start of each compaction test the desired amount of Paczyme, sufficient
to yield the proper concentration at the maximum dry density, vIas added to
the batch of soil. The moisture content was increased for each point of
the moisture-density curve by adding tap water.
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In artdition~ the standard compaction test equipMent \'las used to conduct
compaction tests at the various rates of Paczyme treatment using less
than the standard compactive effort. Series of tests usinq reduced
compactive efforts of 15 and 20 blows per layer were conducted to determine
if Paczyme treatment resulted in attainment of T q~ density with less
than the standard compactive effort of 25 hlovls per layer.

2. I~oad Packer - Standard flASHTO T 99, t1ethorl fI, and T lSn" r'~ethod l\,
compaction tests were performed on the batches of soil and soil-Ro~d
Packer mixtures that were previously prepared.

Unconfined and Triaxial Strength Tests

The effects of Pacz~e and Road Packer on the shear stren~th parameters
of the experimental soi ls were determined hy conrluctina unconfinerl
and tria,xial shear t~sts on soil-stabili7.er-\,rater mixtures.

1. Pac7.\lme - For the Ceci 1 and KeYflort soi ls, mi xtures suffi ci ent to
provide '2 specimens were prepClred for each rate of Pac7.yme (untreated
and 1 gallon (.004~) per 20,5.0 and ?.!1 cunic yards (lS.3, 1.8, and
1.9 M3) of soil) and cOMpacted to I\/\SHTO T qg density at optiMum moisture
content using the Harvarrl miniature compaction apparatus.l/ Immediately
after compaction each of the specimens was reMoved from tne mold, wrarred
in plastic and stored in a moist atmosphere.

The 1? !'peci mens for each rate of Paczyrne aodi ti ve and untreated soil
were randomly di vi ded into four groups of three specimens each. One
group of three specimens was tested immediately for unconfined compressive
stren~th; a second group of three \-Ias tested for unconfined com;Jres!'ive
strength after? days of rroist curing. The other six specimens \'!ere
moist cured for 2 days, removed from the rnisture cabinet and allol'led to
dry back to three-fourths of their original rroisture content and moist curerl for
an iHiditional 2 davs to all 01'1 redistribution of moisture. Three of the
drierl-hack specimens were tested for their unconfined compressive strength;
the other three were tested in triaxial compression, one with In psi
(7f1 kPa) confining pressure, one at 20 !'lsi (14f1 kra) and one at ,."n !"lsi (?WI kPa)
confinin~ pressure with no draina~e permitted.

The IInconfi ned compressive strength of the ~lattapex and Reac!inqton so11 s
and for levels of Paczyme treatment of 1 ga110n (0.004 m3) per 20. n,
s.n ilnrt 2.5 cubic yarrls (15.3, 3.R and 1.9 m ) of soil 1.'las determiner!
usin'] specil'lens prepared as described for thp. Cecil and Keyport soil!>.
However, the unconfined compressive strength of uncurp.rl anrt moist curerl
specimens was not determined because the test results with Cecil anrt

l! Special Proceeding for Testing Soil and ~ock Properti~s for
Engineering Purposes, ASTI1 Special Technical Puhlication 479,
lQ70, pg. 101.
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Keyport soils demonstrated that Paczyme treat~ent had no effect on
strength for these curing conditions. Also, no triaxial strength tests
were conducted with the Mattapex and Readington soils because Paczyme
treatment did not alter the shear strength parameters of the Cecil and
Keyport soils. However, the unconfined compressive strength of dried
back specimens, which had been compacted to AASHTn T 180 density, in
addition to those compacted to AASHTO T 99 density, was measured to
determine if increased density had any influence on the effectivAness
of Paczyme treatrr'lent.

noad Packer - Specimens were compacted using the Harvard miniature
co~paction apparatus for unconfined compressive a~d triaxial strength
determi nations. Six slJecimens of each of tre four soil s, both Road Pacl:er
treated and water--::reated, ',-Jere compacted to T 99 JT1Cl.ximum density at
o~timum moistureconten~. Attempts to compact specimens of Cecil and
Keyport soils to T 180 maximum density, using the Harvard apparatus,
proved unsuccessful. Therefore, the six spp.cimens for Cecil and Keyport
soils iJere compacted using the maxiT:1ulll practical compactive effort of
the Harvard equipment -- 10 laY2rs, 35 tamps per layer, using 4G-lb.
(15-kg) sP5ing pressure. The average resu1tant dp.nsities were 116 pcf
(1858 kg/m ) instead of 123 pcf (197~ kg/m ) (maximum by T 180) for ~hE'
Keyport soil, and 109 pcf (1746 kg/m ) instead of 112 pcf (1794 kg/m )
(maximum by T 180) for the Cecil soil.

Each set of six specimens was tested as follows: three specimeps
unconfined and ~ne specimen at 10 ps~ (70 kPa) confining pressure,
one at 20 psi (140 kPa) and the third at AO psi (280 kPa) confir,ino
pressure.

Mohr envelopes were drawn and the angle of internal friction and
cohesion deternined for each of the soils at ·~ach of the two compacti'le
efforts.

California Bearing Ratio (CBR)

1. Paczyme - To meas lire the effects of Paczyme on CBR, two specimens
of each soil, at each of the three rates of paczyme treatMent, plus
two control or zero-rate specimer,s, \I:ere compacted to AASHTr. T 99
maximum density at optimum moistute content. gOt~l specir:ens \Jere::
mist cured for 2 days, dried back to three-fourths of treir opti~un

moisture content and moist cured several additioni'll days to all 01'/ for
redistrihution of the moisture throughout the dried-back specimens.
After completion of the curing and drying back procedures one specimen
\\'as tested immediately and t~2 other after 4 days of sOC1king. The CBR.
ard. percent of s~ell due to immersion for soaked srecimens was
determined.
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2. Road Packer - The CBR was determined on specimens compacted to AASHTO
T 99 and AASRTIT T 180 maximum dry density at their respective optimum
moisture contents. Three specimens of each of the four soils treated with
Road Packer or with water were compacted to T 99 and T 180 density. One
of the three specimens for each density was tested unsoaked, the second
after 4 days of soaking by total immersion and the third after 4 days of
wetting by capillary rise. Capillary wetting was obtained by placing the
CBR mold, with perforated base plate, containing the compacted specimen
into a tank of water about 4 inches deep. The base of the mold was slightly
elevated above the bottom of the tank to permit free access of water to
the bottom of the specimen.

After the various conditioning procedures were completed, the CBR and
percent swell of the specimens were determined.

Resistance Value and Expansion Pressure

The effects of Paczyme and Road Packer treatment on the R-value and
expansion pressure for only the Cecil and Keyport soils was determined
in accordance with AASHTO T 190-66.

1. Paczyme - For each of the two soils, b~o specimens were compacted in
the standard manner (AASHTO T 190-66) using the kneading compactor for
each of the three rates of Paczyme treatment. After compaction, the
exudation pressure was measured and the specimen was moist cured in the
mold for 2 days. At the conclusion of the 2-day initial curin~ period
all specimens were dried back to three-fourths of the optimu~ moisture
content. Upon dryi ng back to the proper moisture content the specimens
were resealed with plastic food wrap and returned to the moist atmosphere
to all 0"1 the moisture content to equilibrate in the dried-back specimen.

During drying back the soil in the mold shrank and pulled away from the
inside walls of the mold, leaving a space bet\~een the soil and mold.
In order to rreasure s"lell pressure, 200 ml. of water is normally added
to the top of the specimen and the soil is permitted to swell for 16
hours, under a small surcharge load. The dried-back specimens, however,
permitted the water to run off the surface and flo"l down the side of the
soil specimen because of the gap between the soil and mold.
To prevent the loss of moisture in this manner, the gap bebleen the soil
and the mold at the top of the specimen was sealed with model ing clay to
prevent the loss of water, thereby permitting continuation of the test in
the normal manner.

2. Road Packer - The R-value and expansion pressure were determined
for Road Packer-treated and water-treated Cecil and Keyport soils.
The Zel Company representative requested that values be measured for
specimens compacted using an effort greater than the standard used
in AASHTO T 190-66. It was suggested that specimens be compacted
using 1000 psi (7 MPa) tamping foot pressure, in addition to specimens
compacted using the AASHTO standard 350 psi (2.45 MPa) foot pressure.

9



The standard procedure also requires that the compaction pressure
be reduced to limit penetration of the tamping ram to 1/4 incll (fi 1lJ'l).
With the Keyport soil, the tamping foot pressures had to be reduced to
190 and 210 psi (1.33 and 1.47 rlPa) for the water-treated and Road
Packer-treated soils, respectively, to limit ~enetration of the ram.
The Cecil soil had sufficient strength to permit using the 350 psi
(2.4S r·1Pa) foot pressure, as in the standard; 4AO psi (3.~fi !\1ra) was
the maximum compaction pressure yielding less than one-fourth inch
penetration and was used in lieu of the lnOn psi (7 ~Pa) requested
by the 7.e1 representative.

The H-val ue and expansi on pressure were detenni ned in the normal
manner.

DISCIiSSION OF RESIJI. TS

Atterherg LiMits

The results of Atterberg limits tests on the experimental soils treated
with Paczyme and Road Packer are presented in Tah1es 2 and 3 rAspective1y.
The modest differences between the limits of the treated and untrp.ated
soils are considered to result from differences in the individual hatches
of soil used for testing or experimental error and are not effects of
chemical treatment. The results in table 2, for Paczyme treatment,
indicate that drying back also had no effect on the limits.

Table 2. Effects of Paczyme on Atterherg limits

Soil

Keyrort
clay loam

Ceci 1 cl ay

Rearlinl)ton
s i 1t loam

t1atti'lpex
silt loam

: Atter5erg limits for curing procedure of
Rate of Paczyme: None Oried back

:""'uT'"(]-u"Ti....a-..,;;.;.;.;;;.--..P.....''-Oa-s":""t,..-.c-'i""'t.-v~"T"L""i-(]I""Jir-d~~""P~'':''a c;....,t,...,i'-Oc~i"-ty
:liP11t index liMit index

C~. yd.so~l/gal. Percent Percent Percent PerCf~nt

(m soil/m) Paczyme

a 45 ?3 41' 24
2n.0~3950) 45 22 45 23
s.a 980) 41) 25 45 23
2.5(490) 4S 23 45 23

a n2 10 (11 29
20. () ( 3950 ) nl 3() n2 31
5.0(9RO) 59 ?R ()1 3n
2.5(490) 60 28 F,? 31. '-

0 35 111 35 15
20.0(39150) 35 15 35 15
5.0(9BO) 34 111. 3'1 1'1
2.5(490) 34 14 3.1 14

0 31 11 31 10
20.0(3950) 30 In 31 11
5.0(980) 31 11 31 11
2.5(490) 31 1? 32 12
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Table 3. Effects of ~oad Packer on Atterherg limits

Soi 1

Keyport cl ay
loarn

Ceci 1 cl ay

Readin!]ton
silt loam

MattilpP'X silt
loaJTl

Treatment

11ater
Road Packer

\Jater
Road Packer

11ater
Road Packer

\Iater
Road Packer

Li <lui d Pl as ti ci ty
limit inrfex

Percent Percent

4fi 24
41 2?

1)6 2~

55 25

34 111
3/i lfi

31 In
2(3 10

rioi ~ t.ure-f)ens ity Re 1ati onsh i ps

-Revi~J of the results of the standard compaction tests, tahl~s 4 and 5,
indicate that Paczyme and Road Packer had no si~nificant effect on the
maxiMum dry density or the optimum moisture content of the four soils used
in this study. In addition, Paczyme dirf not cause attainment of the
maxiMum dry density v,ri th 1ess than the standard cOJTlpacti ve effort.

Revie\-/ of the maximum dry densities recorded in Tahle 5 for the '(oad Packer
and Ifllter-treated soils shovis that, in seven out of eil1ht cases, the density
for t.he Road Packer treated soil is sli~htly hi9her than for the water-

. treater! soil. Al thou!]h the maximum difference bebJeen treated and untreater!
soil is 2.5 pounds per cuhic foot (pcf) (40 kg/m3), the effect of road
Packer treatment is not considered significant because it has been demon
strated that the standard deviation associated with the co~paction test is
about. t\JO pcf.2/ Recause dtfferences of 't1'JO pcf are normally observp.d on
repetitive tests of the same soil, i.e., 95 percent of the maximum densities
ohtainerl for a given soil \'Jould be v,r;thin 2.0 pcf (j? kg/m3) of the mean,
an increase in density of at least 4.0 pcf (fi5 kg/m ) \'lOuld be reC"juired to
indir.ate that the chemical treatment had a significant effect on density.

y R~Slll ts of soi 1 reference sampl e proC'jram on 14 soi 1s. Profjram conducted
b~1 I\ASHTO r-1aterials Reference Laboratory (unpuhlished).

11



Table 4. Effects of Paczyme on moisture-density relationships

Moisture &density for compactive effort (b1owsJla~~of
Rate of . 15 20 25.

Soil Paczyme :~1aximum : Optimum : ·Maximum Optimum · t·1aximum Optimum·
:dry : moisture : dry moisture : dry · moisture
:densit.l : content : density . content · density · content. · ·

C~.yd.soiVga1. Pcf( kg/m3) Percent Pcf( kg/m 3) Percent Pcf( kg/m3) Percent
(m soi1/m ) Paczyme

Keyport 0 105 •6(1692 ) 18.2 108.8(1743) 17.7 110.7(1773) 16.5
clay loam 20.0(3950) 106.0(1698) 19.2 108.8(1743) 17.5 110.0(1764) 16.4

5.0(980) 106 .2(1701) 18.9 107.8(1727) 17.3 110.8(1775) 16.6
2.5(490) 106.0(1608) 18.0 108.2(1733) 17.1 110. O( 1762) 17.0

Ceci 1 0 96.4 (1544) 24.6 99.3 (1591) 21.0 101.0(1618) 22.5
clay 20.0(3950) 97.1(1556 ) 24.2 98.4(1576) 22.6 100.0(1602) 22.5

N 5.0(980) 96.4(1544) 24.0 99.0(1586) 23.2 100.7(1613) 22.3
2.5(490) 96.6 (1548) 24.0 98.5(1578) 22.8 101.0(1618) 22.0

Readington 0 11 O. 2(1765) Hi.8 113.0(1810) 16.0 113.7(1821) 15.3
si 1t loam 50.0(9860) 110.7(1773) 16.9 111. 8(1791) 16.4 114.0(1826) 16. 1

20.0(3950) 110.6(1772) 17.0 111. 8(1791) 16.2 11 3. 6(1820 ) 15.8
5.0(980) 110.8(1775) 17.2 112 •4(1801) 16. 1 11 3.6(1820 ) 15.8
2.5(490) 110.6(1772) 17. 1 111.9(1793) 16.5 114.4 (1833) 15.8

t1attapex 0 108.5 (1739) 17.8 110.8(1775) 17.3 112. 1(1796 ) 16.8
silt loam 50.0(9860) 108.0 (1730) 18.0 110.2(1765) 17.6 111. 4(1785 ~ 16.8

20.0(3950) 108.2(1733) 18.0 110.6(1772) 17 .4 111. 6( 1788 17.0
5.0(980) 108.2(1733) 17.8 109.6(1756) 17.6 112.2(1797) 17.0
2.5(490) 107.4(1721) 18.4 109.4(1753) 17.4 111.8(1791) 17.0



Table 5. Effects of Road Packer on moisture-density re1 ati onshi ps

Compaction values Compaction values
: by AASHTO T 99 by AASHTr. T 180

Soil Treatment :Maximum Optimum Maximum Optimum
:dry moisture dry moisture
:density content density content

Pcf(kg/m3) Percent Pcf(kg/fTl3) Percent

Keypo rt clay l~ater 109.0 (1756) 16.0 122.3 (1959 ) 12.0
loam Road Packer 109.4(1753) 16.4 123.Fo(1980) 11.6

Cecil cl ay l~ater 100.5(1610) 22.0 122.0(1794) 17.6
Road Packer 102.9(1648) 21.0 122.2(1797) 17.0

Readington ',-later 113.7(1821) 15.3 119.0(1906 ) 14. 1
si 1t loarr Road Packer 11 4. 2(1829 ) 15. 1 121 . 1(1 940 ) 13.2

t1at tapex silt lhter 112.1(1796) 15.8 122. 2(1958 ) 12.4
loam Road Packer 113.0(1810) 15.8 123.6(1980) 12.7

Compressive Strength

The results of unconfined compressive strength tests for Paczyme and
Road Packer treated soils and for untreated soils (control specimens)
are presented in tables 6 and 7, respectively.

Review of the results in table 6 indicate that apparently significant
diff~rences in strength resulted at various levels of PaczYfTle treatment.
In order to determine the significance of the differences in strength,
analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were perfonned on the data obtained
for each soil-cofl1pactive effort-curing procedure combination, i.e.,
the only source ~f variation tested for was the rate of Paczyme. These
analyses indicated that the rate of Paczyme had a significant effect
on the strength specimens of Keyrort soil compacted to T 99 density and
cured hy drying back, of Mattapex soil compacted to T 99 density and
moist cured 2 days, and of Readington soil compacted to T 180 density
and cured using the drying back procedure. ANOVA performed on the
data for all other soi1-compactive effort-curin~ combinations indicated
that the rate of Paczyme had no effect on strength.

In order to determine if the significant differences detected by the
ANOVA between the average strengths for the various rates of treatment,

'another statistic -- the Least Significant Difference (LSD)3/ was
calculated for these three sets of observations. This statTstic was
required because the ANOVA indicates whether or not there are signifi
cant differences among the rates of Paczyme treatment; it does not
i ndi cate \'/hi ch val ues di ffer si gnifi cantly. The LSD for the Keyport soil
(compacted'to T 99 density and cured by drying back) It/as 7 psi (49 kPa),
indicating that the 7 psi (49 kPa) difference in strength between the
untreat3d soil and the average of the specimens treated at the 1 gallon
(.004 m) per 2.5 cubic yards (1.9 m3) is statistically significant. The

3/ LSD=t error mean square X 2
- .05 , number of replicates
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Table 6. Effects of Paczyme on unconfined compressive strength

. Rate of . . Unconfined compressive,strength .
SOl 1 Paczyme :No Cunng: 2 Days 11l01St : DrledDaCl<

: T 99 : T 99 T 180 T 99 . T' rnJ

Cu.yd.so~1/ga1. Psi (kPa) Psi(kPa) Psi(kPa) Psi(kPa) Psi(~Pa)

(m3 soi1/m ) Paczyrne

Keyport clay 0 57(399) 61 U·27) - 186(1092)*
loam 20.0(3950) 58(406) 60(420) - 175(1225)

5.0(980) 59(413) 59(413) - 175(1225)
2.5(490) 59(413) 61(427) - 193(3151)

Cecil clay 0 71(497) 72(504) - 275(1925)
20.0(3950) 73(511) 73(511) - 279(1953)
5.0(980) 75(525) 75(525) - 283(1981)
2.5(490) 58(476) 71(497) - 275(1925)

~ Readington 0 - 73(511) SO(630) 171(1197) 336(2352)*
silt loam 20.0(3950) - 73(511) 98(686) 213(1491) 333(2331)

5.0(980) - 81(567) 85(595) 221(15d 7) 356(2492)
2.5(490) - 67(469) 86(602) 184(1288) 312(2184)

t1attapex 0 - 76(532)* 152(1054) 233(1631) 219(1533)
silt loam 20.0(3950) - 66(462) 148(1036) 231(1617) 2~8(1736)

5.0(980) - 84(588) 149(1043) 221(1547) 241(1687)
2.5(490) - 92(644) 153(1071) 227(1589) 243(1701)

*Ana1ysis of variance indicates significant effect of rate on strength



LSD for the Readington soil (T 180 density, dried back) was 29 psi
(203 kPa), indicating that the 20 psi (140 kPa) difference between
the untreated soil, the highest strength ,value for the Paczyme treated
soil, is not significant. For the Mattapex soil (T 99 density, rroist
cured) the LSD value is 10 psi (70 kPa), indicating that the untreated
soil and the 1 gallon (.004 m ) per 5.0 and 2.5 cubic yards (3.2 and
1.9 m ) are both significant.

Review of the data presented in table 7 indicates that Road Packer
treatment of the four experimental soils also had some significant
effect on the unconfined compressive strength. Although statistical
analysis (t-test) of the data indicate that the average strength
for the treated and untreated soils is different, in three out of the
six cases where differences occurred the strength of the Road Packer
treated soil specimens was lower than for specimens of the untreated
soil .

Review of the moisture content and density data presented in table 7
indicates that the observed differences in strength are not attributable
to differences in density between sets of specimens. In summary, the
results of the unconfined compressive strength tests to evaluate the
effectivensss of Road Packer are inconclusive.

The results of triaxial compression tests for Cecil and Keyport soils
treated with Paczyme are presented in table 8. The data presented were
derived by drawi ng t10hr strength envelopes and graphi cally rreasuri ng
the angle of internal friction and cohesion values. The four strength
envelopes for the Cecil soil were almost colinear, indicating that
Paczyme had no effect on the shear strength of that soil. The results
for the Keyport soil indicate that Paczyme applied at the 1 gallon
(.004 m ) per 2.5 cubic yards (1.19 m ) rate provided an increase in
strength for that soil as evidenced by the fact that the angle of
internal friction was 30 degrees higher than for the untreated soil.
However, a substantial decrease in the cohesion was also recorded.

Triaxial test results for the four experimental soils treated with
Road Packer are presented in table 9. These data indicate that
Road Packer had no significant effect on the shear strength
of the four soils tested.

During the conduct of the unconfined compressive strength tests, stress
strain curves were also developed. Although the curves are not presented,
they i ndi cate that neither Paczyme nor Road Packer had any effect on
the slope of the stress-strain curve or the percent of strain at failure.

California Bearing Ratio (CBR)

In order to evaluate the effects of Road Packer and Paczyme on the r.BR
value of the experimental soils, an attempt was made to obtain an estimate
of the precision of the CBR test method. The precision of the test method
is required to determine if differences between the values recorded in
tables 10 and 11 for treated and untreated soils could be attrihuted to
experimental error, inherent in the method, or to chemical treatment.
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Tabl e 7. Effects of Road Packer on unconfined cOJ:lpressivr: strengtll

:Specimens et T 99 tarnet density :Specinens at T 180 target density
Soi 1 Treatment . Density : Moisture : Strength : Density · Moisture Strength. ·content . · content. ·

Pcf(kg/m3) Percent Psi(kPa) 3 Percent Psi(kPa)Pcf( kg/m ).

Keyport l~ater 112.2(1797) 16.2 63(441) 11 7 •g(1889 ) 17.3 46(322)*
clay loam Road Packer 111.3(1783) 16.9 59 (413) 114.n(:826) 17.2 54(378)

Cecil Hater 101.5(1626) 21.6 60(420)* 109. () (1746 ) 21.2 55(455)
clay Road Packer 103.4(1656) 20.7 55(385) 109.4(1753) 20.9 59(413)

t~attapex l~ater 11 2•1(179 6) lE.8 48(336)* 122.2 (1958) 12.4 106(742)*
sil t loam Road Packer 113.0 (1810) 15.8 62(434) 123 • IS (19 80 ;, 12.7 121(847)

Readington IJater 113.7(1821) 15.3 59 (413) * 119. r: (1~06 ) 14. 1 72( 504)
si 1t 1nam Road Packer 114.2 (1829 ) 15.1 46(322) 121.1(1940) 13.2 71 (497)

-..
0'1

*Statistical analysis (student's t-test) indicates that there is a difference in average strength
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Tab 1e 8. Effect of Paczyme on shear strength parameters

Rate · t~oi sture : An91 e of· ·
Soil of Density · content : Cohesion internal

Paczyme · · at time friction·
of test

C~..yd.soi1/ga1. Pcf(kg/rr.3) Percent Psi(kPa) Degrees
(msoil/m ) Paczyme

Keyport 0 110.2(1765) 13.6 83(581) 6.8
clay 20.0(3950) 110.6(1772) 13.3 62(434) 19.8
loam 5.0(980) 110.7(1773) 13.3 65(455) 18.8

2.5(490) 11 0.4 (1769) 12.7 48(336) 36.5

Cecil 0 100.8(1615) 16.2 8'1 (595) 27.9
clay 20.0(3950) 101.9(1632) 16.2 92(644) 23.8

5.0(980) 102.2(1637} 16.3 90(630) 25.6
2.5(490) 100 . 7(1613 ) 16.2 88(616) 25.2

-.....I Table 9. Effects of Road Packer on shear strength parameters

Specimens prepared · Specimens prepared
at AASHTO T 99 at AASflTO T 180

Soil · Treatment : Angle of Angle of·
Cohesion : internal · Cohesion : internal

friction · : friction

Psi(kPa) Degrees Psi(kPa) Degrees

Keyport clay loam Hater 26(182) 9.5 16(112) 11.9
Road Packer 23(161) 9.5 16(112) 17.6

Cecil clay Hater 20( 140) 14.5 20( 140) 17.6
Road Packer 14 ( 98) 25.6 18(126) 18.5

Readington silt loam Hater 15(105) 36.? 16(112) 41. 7
Road Packer 13( 91) 36.5 18(12f,) 35.5

Mattapex silt loam I~ater 16(112) 25.5 28( 196) 33.0
Road Packer 18(120) 29.0 28(1%) 36.5



Table 10. Effects of Paczyme on California Bearing Ratio

Rate of : Soaked · Unsoaked·
Soil . Paczyme . Drying . Swell . CBR · Drying . CBR. . . .

shrinkage : . · shrinkage·
~u.yd.so~1/ga1. Percent Percent Percent . Percent Percent

(m soi1/m ) Paczyme

Keypo rt clay a 1.36 2.69 6.4 1.52 51.7
loam 20.0(3950) 2.10 2.15 7.4 1.42 54.6

5.0(980) 2.20 2.25 7.3 0.87 67.8
2.5(490) 1.23 3.36 6.3 0.811 55.7

Ceci 1 cl ay 0 1.77 2.46 8.0 3.12 79.0
20.0(3950) 1.52 2.61 8. 1 1.80 78.2
5.0(980) 1.52 3.53 6.6 1. 61 88.3
2.5(490) 2.20 2.79 7.2 1.84 65.5

---'

00 Readington 0 0.15 10.0 32.5- -
si It loam 20.0(3950) - 0.20 11.5 - 34.0

5.0(980) - 0.21 14.0 - 41.0
2.5(490) - 0.26 15.0 - 36.0

Mattapex 0 - - 41.0
20.0(3950) - 0.49 5.5 - 42.0
5.0(980) - 0.08 5.5 - 40.0
2.5(490) - 0.69 6.0 - 43.5



The American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) has developed Precision
Statements for many of their Standard Methods of Test and a Standard Recom
mended Practice for Preparing Precision Statements for Test Methods for
Construction Materials (Designation C670-75). However, a Precision Statement
for the CBR test (ASTM Designation 01883-73, "Bearing Ratio of Laboratory
Compacted 50ils") has not yet been prepared. The fundamental statistic of
precision used by A5TM is the standard deviation or "one- s igma limit." In
order to provide some measure of the "precision" of the test method, as per
formed in the FHWA Laboratory, seven repetitions of the test were conducted
with the Keyport soil compacted to each of the AASHTO T 99 and T 180 densities
and the resultant standard deviations calculated. The standard deviation for
specimens using the T 99 effort was 1.4 while that for the T 180 effort was
4.8. Although the standard deviations obtained in the FHWA Laboratory are
not adequate to serve as a "re liable estimate of the true precision" as
defined by A5TM, they are the only data available to assist in the interpre
tation of the CBR test results. ASTM has selected the "difference two-sigma
1imit (02S = (1 S) X 2:V2) II as an appropri ate index of prec is i on for ASTM
methods. The (025) "index indicates the difference between two results on
test portions of the same material that would be equaled or exceeded in the
long run in only 1 case in 20 in the normal and correct operation of the
method. In addition, A5n1 indicates that "if the standard deviation is
essentially proportional to the average of the property in question (i .e.,
the coeffi ci ent of vari ati on is essenti ally constant) then the "one-s i gma
limit in percent (15%)" and "difference two-sigma limit in percent (025%)"
shall be given. The coefficient of variation for specimens compacted to
AASHTO T 99 density is~ = 078' while the coefficient of variation for

17.9 . ,
specimens compacted to AASHTO T 180 density is~ = 065 Because the

73.3 . .
coefficient of variation is essentially constant (.078 and .065) for the
two levels of CBR the use of lS% and 025% to help interpret the CBR test
results is deemed ~propriate. For the FHI~A LaboratorY,lS% ~ .07 X 100~7
percen t, the 025% = (7.0 X 2 v'2) X 100 ~ 19. 8 ~ 20 percent. The 025%
statistic indicates that the CBR values for the treated and untreated soil
materials would have to differ by more than 20 percent in order to indicate
that chemical treatment had an effect on the CBR test results.

Applying the criteria that the CBR of the chemically treated soil must be
20 percent higher than for the untreated soil to the results presented in
table 10 indicates that Paczyme increased the CBR of only one soil -
Keyport clay loam -- when applied at a rate of 1 qallon of Paczyme for 5
cubic yards of soil. Paczyme was ineffective for increasing the CBR of
the other three soils at the three rates of application used in this study.
Similarly, using the criteria that a 20 percent increase in CBR must be
observed to indicate a "rea l" effect of chemical treatment to the CBR
results for Road Packer treatment of the four experimental soils presented
in table 11, indicates that Road Packer effectively increased the CBR value
for the Keyport and Readington soils when compacted to T 180 density. For
the Cecil and Mattapex soils compacted to T 180 density significant decreases
in CBR were observed. However, these effects were eliminated by soaking,
indicating that Road Packer affords no protection aqainst the detrimental
effects of moisture. The lack of protection against moisture effects is
further demonstrated by the observation that Road Packer had very little
influence on the amount of swell recorded.
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Table 11. Effects of Road Packer on California Bearing Ratio

~ecimens prepared at AASHTO T 99· Specimens Prepared at AASHTO T 180
Unsoaked : Capillary: Soaked : Unsoaked . Capillary : Soaked

Soil Treatment: CBR :Swell : CBR : Sv,rell : CBR :Swell : CBR :Swell : CBR : Swell : CBR : Swell

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

Keyport Water 17.9 - 19.4 0.23 8.1 ·1.15 73.3 - 85.2 0.08 3.9 5.35
clay loam Road Packer 17.7 - 17.8 0.28 3.9 1.23 97.2 - 102.5 0.05 3.7 4.66

Cecil clay Water 17.2 - 15.5 0.21 10.1 0.72 87.0 - 59.8 0.66 4.8 4.10
Road Packer 16.9 - 16.7 0.18 12.1 0.52 72.7 - 57.1 0.52 6.5 3.15

Readington Water 17.0 - 9.5 0.08 9.0 0.33 14.0 - 16.0 0.00 11.0 0.52
silt loam Road Packer 8.5 - 11.0 0.03 7.9 0.46 31.0 - 20.5 0.05 14.0 0.44

N Mattapex Water 7.8 - 8.5 a 7.0 0.42 86.0 - 78.0 0.23 19.01.85
~ silt loam Road Packer 15.0 - 10.0 0.05 5.5 0.42 47.0 - 40.0 0.08 14.0 1.01



Resistance Value and Expansion Pressure

Results of resist,ince n-value and expansio~ pressure of Keyport and Cecil
soils treated with Paczyme and R(jad Pecker are presented in tacles 12 and
13. The only deviati on from the standard procedure (AP.SI~TO He:thod T 190)
'fJc\S that a pai r of speci m'2ns us ing Ceei 1 soi 1 (nne Road Packer treated and
O:!E: viater-treated) were conpacted U5ir;g 480 psi (3360 kPa) tamping foot
pressure, in additio~ to e pair using the standard 350 psi (2450 kPa).

The ,iata indi cate Uat neither P;~cz~'Tiie nor ROc~d Packer afforded any
aprrcc:able2ffec;: en tre P.-valuE: or expans';Gn pres~u':'e !)f the two sons.
The t1"eatm~nts resultet:' ill 1 vEry slight increase in F;-veluc wr,ich
perhaps c!n best be in~Er~reted by use of pavem~nt design charts'
deve~ored for Cal'fDrni3. The paven'?nt design charts indicilte that
use of Pac;~yme ()1" ~oac! racl:er would afford a savin!Js or 2 inches or
less of tl'avel ;-7 the 5ubS:'ade s0ils were treat.ed with eithe~' of the
'1a ted (11 ~ .

Inn uencr: 0'( Rel at(~d Or-Goi IlC Res,~arch on Intenretathn of Res ults

ReseiJrr.her:i i.lt Iowa. St.ate University are conductirJq a cCim;:rerensi\'e
eJaluddor; of ch2micCi.l compactiol1 aids for fine-grciined so~ls; t'1eir
prenL1inal~Y findings nave so;.,e cer,ring on t:H~ re~ult~~ of this study.

ResuEs of '~he Im'J3. State University 'Jilot laboratOl~Y study, (ne:de 5UI)
sequent to the tests in the study) indicate that the effects of cnmrac
tiO:l aids on rraximui:1 d~~nsity are not evidEmt when th·: comp~cti!'m test
i5 conduc":ed in the nomal manner, i.e.: moisture-density C,'-D) speci
mens are prClduc::d by br-eoking u? the previously olDldc:::d specirr.en of t~E'

\1-u I~un, addin'] additional cher.1ical and/or \'Jater, rel71ixing and recomN.ct
ing. Tiley ind"icate that vken a freshly-mixed soil-water, or 50;1-
chern'; ca 1 concentrati on specimen \'I(\S prep2.red for each poi nt on the r,~-o

C'i\"'ve, significantl~! differf~n'~ curves v~el'e produc"d. The effects of
Paczjlme and ROod Packer on ITiaX;rnUm dens i ty mi ght n0+: have :'aen observed
in the FHHA study beC<l~se the cOlTlractior, tests '~'ere run in tb:: nomal
manner.

Fesults of tIle Im~a State U."iversi ty study have ill so 1ed to the
hypothesis that acidic compaction aids might not be effective with
acidic soils. 8ecause Pnczj'me and Road Packer are extremel~' acidic,
pll 3.3 and 1.5, respectively, they may not have been ~ffp.ctive with
the ilcidic soils used in the FHWA investigations.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The effects of two propri etary materi a1S, ?aczyme and Road Packer, on
the moisture-density relationships, Atterherg limits, ullconfined and
triaxial co~pressive strength, CBR and resistance R-value of four soils
were evaluated in the laboratory. T~e soils were treated with the pro-
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Table 12. Effects of Paczyme on R-value and expansion pressure

-. Expansion R-value at.
Rate of pressure 300 r-si

Soil Paczyme at 300 psi exudation
exudation pressure
pressure

Cu.yds.so~l/gal . Psi(kPa)
(m3 soil/m )Paczyme

Keyport 0 0.9 (6.3) 29
clay loam 20.0(3950) 1.0 (7.0) 36

5.0(980) 0.8 (5.6) 37
2.5(490) 1.4 (9.8) 25

Cecil 0 6.0 (42) 48
clay 20.0(3950) 4.8 (33.6) 48

5.0(980) 5.0 (35.0) 48
2.5(490) 4.7 (32.9) 54

Table 13. Effects of Road Packer on R-value and expansicn pressure

Tamping Expansion R-value at
foot pressure at 300 psi

Soil Treatment pressure 300 psi exudation
exudation pressure
pressure

Psi (kPa) Psi (kPa)

Keyport l~ater 190(1330) 0.5(3.5) 13
clay loam Road Packer 210(1470) 0.15(1.05) 13

Ceci 1 Water 350 (?~-50) 0.4(2.8) 29
clay Road Pucker 35~(2450) 3.2(22.4) 36

Water 480( 3360) 3.0(21) 36
Road Packer 480(3360) 2.8{19.6} 32
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prietary materials at rates of application anc\ ln such a manner as to conform
to the instructions providr.d by the manufacturers. The type of tests
and the manner in which they were performed were mutually acceptable
to the manufacturer and the FHWA.

The results of this investigation indicate thClt neither Paczyme nor Road
Packer significantly improved the engineering characteristics of the
four soils tested.

Based on the results of the laboratory tests conducted using four
fine-grained soils the following conclusions are warranted:

1. Neither Paczyme nor Road Packer had any significant effect on the
optimum moisture content or maxil11um dry density as determined by AASHTO
Methods T 99 and T 130.

2. Paczyme treatment did not cause attainment of maximum T 99 density
by using less than the standard compactive effort.

3. Although statistical analyses demonstrated that Paczyme and Road Packer
increased tbe unconfined compressive strength for some of the soils under certain
conditions of density and curing, the magnitude of the strength increase
is deemed too small to be of any practical utility.

4. The increases in strength detected in the u~confined compressive
strength test \'lere not confirmed by triaxial tests, i.e., the stt'ength envelopes
for thp. raw soils and Paczyme and Road Packer treated 50ils were almost
colinear.

5. Neither Paczyme nor ~oad Packer had any effect on the slope of the stress
strain curve or ~he percent of strain recorded at failure.

6. Paczyme had no effect on the CBR value for the four soils. Road Packer,
however, significantly increased the CBR of the Keyport and Readington soils
when compacted to AASHTO T 180 density.

7. Neither of the products had any effect on the ~bility of the soils
to resist the detrimental effects of water, i.e., soaked CBR values were
much lower than for unsoaked values regardless of whether the soil was
treated or untreated.

8. Treatment with either of the products had little effect on the
R-value or expansion pressure of the four experimental ~oils.
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APPENDIX A

A copy of the testing program described below was submi-tted to the
Larutan Corporation, manufacturers of Paczyme, for their review and
comment. The evaluation testing program was acceptable in total to
the Larutan Corporation. Detailed information concerning soil-water
Paczyme mixture and specimen preparation and the conduct of the various
tests are available from the ~laterials Division, Office of Research,
FHI~A •

Labora tory Tes ti ng ~rogram

for Evaluation of Paczyme

Unconfined Compressive Strength (UCS)

Prepare specimens at AASHTO T 99 optimum moisture-maximum density; using
water alone and water plus appropriate rates of Paczyme. Determine UCS
of some specimens immediately and of others after 2-day moist cure;
moist cure others 2 days, then dry back slowly to appropriate intermediate
moisture content (perhaps 3/4 of original moisture content); test for
strength.

The above procedure evaluates any thixotropic hardening. The guide
(page 3) claims that drying back is necessary. The procedure also
determines whether the effect of drying is different for water + Paczyme
specimens than it is for specimens treated with water only.

CBR, R-Value and Triaxial Tests

The design and use guide states that for these three tests, specimens
must have an "air-cure period" - i.e., a drying back from the moisture
content at which the specimens are compacted. Otherwise, no benefit is
claimed. Prepare test specimens with water alone and others with water
plus Paczyme, and after about 2 days of moist curing each specimen must
be dried back to a suitable moisture content -- possibly to about 3/4
of that at which the specimen was compacted. Wrap, equilibrate and then
test. Include measurement of swell in CBR and R-Value tests.

Plas ti ci ty

The guide indicates little or no effect on plasticity. Larutanls data,
however, indicate some increase in plasticity due to Paczyme treatment.
We should therefore perform plasticity tests at appropriate rates of
Paczyme. Include normal liquid addition as well as drying back some
after addition, then rewetting.



Permeability and Capillarity

The guide indicates that Paczyme reduces permeability and increases
capillarity. As these effects should depend on increased density, there
should be no need to study them separately.

NOTE: If the capillarity of a soil increases,
----- frost susceptibility may increase.

Penetration of Water

In the design and use guide the claim is made that Paczyme increases the
penetration of water into the soil. In the field this could be
significant in watering operations for achieving optimum moisture
content. To determine the effect of Pacz~e on penetration, prepare a
glass cylinder having a diameter of about 2 inches, let top open but
fasten screen and gauze to bottom to retain soil, fill to depth of
about 2 feet with dry pul veri zed experimental soi 1, cover soi 1 surfClce
with sand to prevent puddling, add at appropriate rate sufficient water
or Paczyme-water sol uti on to wet soil to a depth of about 1 foot. Note
time to attain greatest depth of penetration and measure this depth.
T:,en note time a!'ld add sufficient solution to cause liquic to d.rip
from the bottom of the specimen, catch the percolate. Note time first
percolate emerges and the amount of percolate obtained. If desired,
apply further increments of water, note times of application and end of
percolation and measure percolate.

If desired, the same experiment can be performed using soil pre-moistened
to about half of optimum-moisture content. With dryas well as moist soil,
care should be taken to have the ~oil depth at start he the same for
replicated specimens. '

Paczyme-soil-cement

Increased unconfined compressive strength is claimed, a drying-back being
required. Appropriate soil-cement specimens should be prepared at cement
requirement percentage and at a lower percentage, using water alone and
water + Paczyme. After 2 days of moist curing some specimens should be
air-cured (dried back) for 2 days, returned to moist curing for the
remaining 3 days and then tested. Other duplicate specimens should be
moist cured throughout the 7-day period and then tested.

Optimum Moisture-Maximum Density-Compactive Effort

The design and use guide claims that Paczyme reduces the amount of
compactive effort required to achieve a given density. Perform standard
AASHTO T 99 optimum moisture-maximum density tests using water alone
and watel~ plus appropdate rates of Paczyme. r~ake identical series
of tests using two or more reduced compactive efforts.
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APPENDIX B

A copy of the testing program- described below was submitted to the Zel
Chemical Company, manufacturers of Road Packer, for their review and
comments. Zel·s only comment was that they would prefer that air-dry
soil be brought to optimum moisture content by sprinkling with a 5/1000
solution of Road Packer. FHWA maintained that very few soils in the
field would be in the air-dry condition and require the addition of an
amount of water or Road Packer solution equal to the optimum moisture
content. As a compromise, the air-dry soil was mixed with an amount
of tap water sufficient to bring to about one-half the optimum moisture
content prior to sprinkling with the Road Packer solution.

Program for Treating Soil with Road Packer and
Testing the Treated Soil -

Soil for treatment should be moderately or highly plastic (maximum
PI of 60), air-dry, pulverized to pass the No.4 sieve. Treatment
of the soil should be performed in the laboratory at normal labora
tory temperature and humidity. Soil should be placed loose to a
depth of 6 to 12 inches in a bucket-like or box-like plastic
container having a perforated bottom to provide for free drainage of
percolating liquid. A cloth or equivalent filter pad on the upper
surface of the perforated bottom prevents the soil from being lost
through the perforations. The loose soil in the plastic container is
brought to about optimum moisture content (AASHTO T 99) by a series
of light sprinklings with water. Then, to the surface of the moistened
soil, a solution of Road Packer 2-3-5 in water (5 gallons of Road
Packer to 1000 gallons of water) is applied in a series of light
sprinklings, in the amount recommended in the Zel Chemical Company's
leaflet (1 gallon of solution per 5 to 6 square feet of soil surface).

The amount of solution applied in a single sprinkling will depend
on the soil's ability to absorb the solution; whereas infield
application the solution is normally applied slowly enough that
runoff does not occur, in the laboratory the solution may briefly
cover the soil surface so long as all of the solution finally
penetrates the soil and none is lost by overflowing.

The time required for the sprinkling application of the 5 to lOOn
solution may vary from a few minutes to several hours. When the
application is complete, the soil is allowed to cure in the container
for not 1ess than 211 hours in the same 1aboratory conditi ons 
undisturbed, lightly covered with cloth to minimize evaporation,
but not made air-tight. At the end of the curing period, the
surface of the soil is lightly scarified to a depth of 1/2 to 1
inch and a second solution of ~oad Packer (1 gallon of Road Packer
2-3-5 to 1000 gallons of \"ater) is applied to the scarified surface
in a series of light sprinklings. The total volume of second (1
to 1000) solution to be applied will be at least three times that
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of the first (5 to 1000) solution. The amount of the second
solution in a given sprinkling will depend on the soil IS ability
to absorb the solution; whereas, in field application the solution
is normally applied slowly over a 2-day or longer period to ensure that
t'unoff does not occur, in the laboratory the sol uti on may briefly cover
the soil surface so long as all of the solution finally penetrates the
soil and none is lost by overflowing. The time required for the series
of sprinklings of the second solution may vary from a few minutes to
several hours.

Following the series of sprinklings of the second solution, the
treated soil is permitted to remain in the container until drainage
of liquid ceases, and is then removed and spread over a suitable
surface for air-drying, or placed in an oven equipped for fan
driven air circulation and dried at 1400 F. The drying operation
vJill be continued until the moisture content is reduced to optimum
(AASHTO T 99) or lo'tler; it can be continued until the soil is
fully air-dry or 1400F oven-dry. The dried or partially dried,
tr~ated 50il is pulverized to pass a No.4 sieve and stored in
a suitable container, from which representative portions are
removed for the preparation of test specimens; this soil will be
referred to as the Road Packer-treated soil. Some of the trp.ated
soil ~y be further pulverized to pass a No. 40 sieve to provide
material for plasticity tests.

A duplicate sample of the untreated soil will b~ suhjected to the
same operations and treatments as described above, except that all
of the liquid employed will be ordinary tap water. The resulting
soil material will be referred to as water-treated soil.

The treated (both Road Packer-treated and water-treated) soil will
be subjected to tests for plasticity, optimum moisture-maximum density
(AASHTO T 99 and T 180), grain size distribution, shrinkage limit,
volume change (AASHTO T 116). The following strength tests will be
performed:

1. Triaxial conpressive strength

2. Unconfined compressive strength

3. CSR, regular and modified to provide increased
compactive effort and wetting by capillary rise
rather than by immersion.

4. R-value, regular with specimens prepared at. 350
psi foot pressure, and modified to provide 1000
psi foot pressure.
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